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i : T Register i gro George, the property John Wi j y a'comiree,of, the JlouseV on the' --

Liittleiohn. of Edenton. wias tried for Februarys 1823. that the lit Receiver UvufcV'TT' GALES gives notice to those Coun- -

-
. n''iT.-yi- f 't.:i.: -

and , in his presence, tyntten a letter to tko
Socre'tary, enciojuhg a'cbpyNcrX pubV cation .'
whtch'Jr Edwards represettts liliiftself i. havo
made sometirae in the year ,1819, annmtnling i

hi intention of retiring-from the" ctirect6rship
of the , Bank. f Kdwarilsville . and . thai he
had advised theeceiver tq withhtild )ts de- - i

posites from the bank; until he could receive
further orders from the Secretarji j aiid that
the Receiver afterwards' informed hi m'that --

he had received a letter. from the Secretary
directing him to continue 'the depositee Vr

tlie Secretary deems it proper to state, that no
sUchj letter from the Receiver ia to - be found .

on the flies of the Pepartmenr that theoffi-- a

cer!employedin it have no recollection of tbe --

receipt of sucfira letter t and that,ro rt e0'
ainination of the records ofthe Department, it .

appears that noanswer to any such a letter, fh f
recting the Receiver to continue the . delict i
sites," wTts ever written to him by the Secreta.; liry of the Treasiry; ..

- . t

. The Hon: the Ssakk y"Vi
y Of theJIauie of Repretentntive?

In a majority' of the counties ind
town's in yttie State.' of ,Vimhia,. t!jere" ,:

nas Deen'taKen, inwrmaliy, at.trte eiec ;

tion for-Delegate- s in the present month, i
a poll for4 deciding the question of

'VI

ty persons, to promote his cause? Per-

haps the Patriot meant to imply- - by its
emphatical use of tlie word tyV,that
inasmuch :as the meeting was held in
thejCapitol, wich i a great Building!

consequently it was a great meeting,
if such was the meaning intended, v, we
have, no more to 'say ; but ih no other
light can we view the meetip as a great
one. Public notice was given of it,
through the' medium of the'arj and
the! friends of Gen. Jackson alone invi-

ted to attend. The wxek of our Court
was selected, to afford such citizens
from the country, as wished to attend,
an j opportunity of uoing so without

r With this we do not
however pretend to find fault it was
perfectly right, &, we merely mention it
to show, that the time pitched upon for
holding the meeting, was in every res-

pect, advantageous.' The city of fia-lei- h

contains a population exceeding
3,(j(KX inhabitants 4ou I the day of the
Jackson meeting, it was Jnc leased by
some hundreds, and '.yet, not more han
about sixty persons attended it. It
has been alleged as a reason for the
tliinnessof the hieetingV that an inier-estjin- g

trial was going on in a ditfereni
part of the town. Admit the fact, the
multitude were not detained necessari-
ly,' but from choice, and therefore would

vent ion or Lon ve n ttv n y and in tref-- 4

fa published very TnittATt by ,

5JOSEPH GALES & SON, ;

At Three Dollars per annum," or One Dollar
and a Half for fcaJt year 10 dc paia m
advance '

. .

. ,
' Testis- - '

: . ADVERTISEMENTS
Kot exceedinfr 16 lines, neatly inserted thrde
tinTtifor a dollar, andX'5. cents tor eyery
succeeding pibUcailon j those of gTcatcr
leuh m sjm;.v prcf oiliun'.XHrJc.M-ciTiof- a

tliankfully received...... I.xttkm to
thp Editors. must he post-pai- d. , .

Remaining in the Pait-Offic- e at Oxford,

Edvan! CJ Allen, Nelson Andrews,
CoL Amis, James Appleton2.

Rowland Rrvant, tenr. Fsq. Rowland
Bryant, junr. John BosweTI, Maj. Micajah
Bullock. Richard II. Bullock, George Bui
lock." Win. Rick'd Bullock, Thomas Bow- -
ens, John larker, Denrj J. Bryan, David or
Buries Wad.'

C. Rev. Jesse. H. Cftbb, William Card-wel- l.

William Cosby, Grille P. Copeland,
John Chandler, Shrm Cooke, Mr. Cardsville,
Miss Tabirha Chandler, Jnc. Mangnm or W.
C ncdr. i -

D. Matthew H. Downey, Mrs. Body Dick-erso- n.

Rev.-Jam- es Doutrlass, ; Ilarson Daniel,
Cyns (Dariv --senr. ' Willis Daniel ; Absalom 1

Davis, Samuel Dowton, James Daniel, fc.sq.

Rcbt. Dickins, & Co. Mis Rebecca A.Tavis,
Jude Donnelh ' ,

Ji John M. Evans,: 1

;

V Hichcrsgn Freeman, , William Flem-?nin- r,

Robert Trear, Esq. ' j

G. Sary Gooch, Archibald Gordon, Daniel
Gooch, senr. Esq Jno. Glass. -

H. -Josh. Hutcherson, Willis Hicks, Thos.
r John Howrl, Samuel Hay v Lemuel Hob-fo;- d,

Elvis Ham, Samuel Hunt, Ransom Har-
ris, Doct. Thomas Hunt 4, Solomon, Hayes,
Margaret Hester, Simeon Hayes, Miss Selina
Han's." "' ; ( '

J.'--r Edward Jones2, Capt.Lewellin Jones,
Moses Jones, Esq- - Gabriel Jones, Nancy Jin-kin- s,

.Polly Jones William! P. Jinkins, Miss

A. M. Jones, William Jones. - i

AT William Kcnnon, Rev. S. K Kollock,
Isaack Kittrell. -

'
-

i T-J- I: --Lewis Meze, John Moore, Elizabeth
I T-- Jwm IsKm fnnoiim Tampa f i rr rf TrVin

B. Manier, Sc Co. William Mallery. j.

p. a. Paschal!, Esq. Grandison iPhilpot,
Elizabeth Pulliam, Shadrick PiuTish, Dr. II.
L. r;. it; er, ai.-C- Vartha P:.rliam.

7. Clark Royster 2, John Rust, Banister
Kovster, Elizabeih.Ragsdale. ' , - f

S. William Salmon, Benjamin Sims, Mar-

cus Sanfoxd, John Spears, Col. M. Smith, Dr.
John P. Smith. ' 1

w T. Varner Taylor, Thomas Turner, John
Taylor,Esq. Thos. 8c R Terry

V. Jacob Vintcin. "

U. Daniel TJmstcad.-- .

HV Jos. G. Vill;ams, Clement Wilkins,
Anderson W'i'kins. P. M. Waslurm!. William

cty, the vote oh llie ;
first day,stoo4 : '

ftml''i1 TO friiuhll r.'.a In.n A iflAa irniAi 'i
at elections) fa? a Corjveotipnsirir, -

.

it. 'I'he poll, jiowever; waf?-- ; J ".'
kept open for one or two days lungers p V- - 'I

An arrival ht Boston has brought f . r

W try Merchants whe have been in the ha-
bit of collecting Rags for his mill, that he
has at present a sufficient Stock on hand , and
whatthev receive in future, mtut be of the
best quality only.-5- ? . f y. '

STATE' OK NORTH-CARpIJN- A.

; f. v Edgecomb County..
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,- -

February Term, 1S24. , ,

Kesiah Taylor, -- " --

S'
iv. .

- "
.

I Petition for
The heirs at law of William f dower,

i Tay lor, dee'd. J

TT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court
JL that Pemev Taylor and Elizabeth' Morn,
two of the dfendants' in this case, rede
without the limits of this State : It is ordered
that publication be made for six weeks in the
Raleigh Register, that they appear at the
next Court of PJeasahd Quarter Sessions, to
be held for the county of Edgecomb, at the
Courthouse in Tarborouerh, on the tourth
Monday of May next, then and there to shew
cause, if any they may have, why the prayer
ot the petition should not be trranted or it
will be heard ex-par- te as to them.

Test. MICH'L HEARN.C. C.

, TUESDAY, AP1UL 27, 1824. -

:
j Small Pox. This alarming disease.

wliich has existed for some time in
Washington, in this State, has reached
Halifax, where several persons are la
boring under its effects. The Superior
Court was opened there last week, but,
in consequence of the prevailing alarm,
was immediately adjourned.

We have just learned from Oxford,
Granville County, that a nerp trader
arrived there qji the 23d hist. .with a
female laboring under this diseas-e-
She;-wit- h all who accompanied her,
were immediately removed to the dis-

tance of two miles, and such other pre-

cautions have been taken to prevent
the infection extending, as were deem
ed requisite. Measures have been used
by Messrs. Andrews it Jones, to ren-

der the members of their school secure
from the contagion : and a circular has
bejen addressed by them to Parents who
have children at their bchool, assuring
them that no danger is to be apprehend-ed- i

for independently of the remoteness
ot the Academy from any other build- -

--uue ue aumveu, wuuc uiwc is uic
least cause for alarm.

JGas Liiuuts.- - i'rofessor Olmsted
otj the University of
has ascertained that a due illuiiiiuatin"
gas may be obtained Irom cotton seu.
The . product of gas from a bushel of

have certainly attended the meetii.
had they felt an interest in it. VV e are
willing to attach to "this meeting, ali
the importa-nce.i- t deserves, and the
most that We can say of it, is, that it
was Held to promote the ejection of
Gen. Jackson to the. Presidency, was I character, made, as lie aliedges, in a
compose'd of respectable individuals, a.iate communication from (the Secretary
mon- - whom were to be found some oot'f:ei Treasury Ho Congress. , The
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the murdeofjese Hassejl; -- He
, - . - - , s i

iounu cm icv ana semenceu lo oe execu- -
O v ; i

ted on Friday the 28th of May next.

The Philadelphia Amerioin' Sentinel;
states in reference to Mr. tiowrie's let--

ter' to President Monroe that Mr.
Find lay, who was present when Mr--

Monroe read Gen. Jacksonfs communi-cationjt- o

Mr. Lowrie, has Recently ad-

mitted that he has an imperfect re col-lectio- n

6f-;.th- ei, letter.; arid its, eoh
tents. The Washington City Gazette
indulges the hope that thejimemory of
Mr. Findlay will be wholly Restored, and
that he may soon have a perfect recol
lection of what the Preside nt read on
the occasion. ,

: ' s '
'

. Congress. In the SiM ate, the Ta
rift' Bill passed its first rvjkding on the
19th and its second on the 20th inst. and
was referred to the Comjnitee on Com
merce ami ,M anulactures .

The resolution introduced by Mi
Macon hxinga day for the adjournment
of Congress, has passed the Senate,
The blank Was filled with the 15 th day
of May. by a majority ofti four vote.
Tie Rational Iptell.igencetftsays, VVe

do not at present, see how it is possi-
ble for congress to adjourn at so early
a day as that indicated by the vote in
Uie Senate." . V

. In ine Utjuse of Representatives,
among other petitions and iiieiuorials
presented on the lyui, Svas an aadiesS
from NiniaiiEdvvarus,; late a Senator of
die United States, and recently ap
pointed Minister to Mexico, defending
nimseIt tr0U1 cerlain mipUkatious on his

rcauuig oi mis memorial, iuu uic ces

attending it, produced con
siderable excitement mi the House.J
Some severe thiugs werejsaid upon the
subject of die lnemoriai, which was, ii
iialiy, on motion or Mr. ;j Floyd, "refer-
red, to a select comniitte and, subse;
'tjueiitiy, nits comuiittee w as, n motion
of Mr. Floyd, invested witn povyer-t- o

send lor persons and papers! j . A
v V

; Flie -- entlemen, whose names follow,
comOie the Select Com ntee appoint-
ed on 'tiie Memorial of. Air.' Edwards :

Mes&rs. Floyd, - Livingston, Webster,
Randolph, T ayior, McArpur, &.Oweu.

As) the comhiittee hav e power to send
for persons etc. we hopt tney will ex-ercis- e

it so far as to rccafalr, Euwarns r

for we do not oeiieve ie ever wout,u
nave preseuied tliis document, couiu
he nave loi Caeen tne di lUaitiou wlitcu
iae'' iiouse uiaae of it. jpe believea u
would remain witnout investigation till
the next aossiuii- - in the mean iuUe it
would, ue a sort- of fountain bf slander-an- .

ViiupeiVoiiiJ Irom wiich they hop
ed to drencn the comiiiunity during tne
iiiesent year. But Mr. Edwards will
Le caunt in ..the 'snare. laid by mu'i to
entrao otliers., ; 1 lie wnoie uuainess

JL

vviil ue aam inVestuateCl, ana we. con
hdentiy pi edict, thai tiie uisuiiuiaiifcd
uead oi tne ireasuiflebarimeutj wno

beiure successluiiv uaafcU tpe orueat oil
ieisiuve scruiiiiy, will agaia com tout
luie and spotless, y- -' - - y '..rv --

. in this communication to '.Coagress,
Mr. Edwards anows lirufself tne auinor
ol the letters wiucn app'eitreil am lug the
la&t session ot onrc&, bver the Mnu
ture of; A. iii 1 aipeaciuiig the dfllqai
couU uct ot Mr. Orawfotp.v 'i ne&u ie t-t- ers

are the ground woric of Uie present
cliares. r A lew weeks feiuce,.wnen the
u ppoi umeu t 61 Ml tl u; r lo jexicti was
uendinii, M r. Euwdids denied that he
was the author ol these ieiiei,yand tlie

auonai inteiligeneer oh in --autiionty,
iii.de a

..
statement to this

.i
encct.- -

-

-- Mr;
Edwai-ds1- - is auuointed 4iinister, ets a

A I w

respectable diatance jtoni Vv juHiiiitou,
ahu taen ucknowiedies uiinseif uie au
tJior." 1 here is some unnz rotten in
the State of Denmark",
y 'I'he .following is the report Irom the
tcrefcirv nt .tjH 'TieasUn V WUlCh .'itiS

been made th i grouiid-lwur- k of the iu- -

rious manifesto ol Mr.- - 1Siwauds.. - .

: ,y'...:yTEiacaT"Dii,AiTiiiHTV
i V"y iy-fr-

: nsMarrttt;l2k
r In" further cbmpliatice w ith a reaolation'of

the Huse ' of Representatives of' Uie 8th of
lay 1822, the Secretary of tUeTreasury nas

now.the hoilor' tOx'traivmit copies ofvaU the
official correspondence between the JSeCreta'
ry 'and; the banks in which the public moneys
wererdeposited, irom the, tirit ot Jaimary, 18l7,
toihe 8th oriray,1822,sthat is consideredas
ihcludedi either dirt icily or fndlrectlyj; hr the
trms of the resolution, arid that haV not been
oerciQicre comniunicareQ to me uouser

Washington, Walker W'atkins, Rev. Wm.jing, the day scholars will iiot be per-Worr- el,

WlHiam Willwms; Ephrap Willis, ' t0 attend, nor will any inter- -
TVm. R.Welch, John West, Thomas IL i--; t 'y .

London papers to, the 6th of Marchy. I

Brkishforce, mder Admiral Keal,.waA i

blockading Algiers in February The
Aigeriries, were said to have at' season f
thv const of - Spain, two frigates, y twp
corvettes, and several smaller; vessels:
The Marquis of Lansdown ha( - fixed "

on the 15tli ofj March for making hi
motion, iri thei House pf tinrd8,rfor the f
immediate acknowledgment of t ieinde--f
pendence of South:Araerica. , v

iRELANDThe Vpaners received fhr
tlie late arrival from,yLiyerpodl rhen-tionth- at

the State QfSocie tv in Irelano
was the reverse of tranquil and ' that
the discontented had shown themselves
iovbe''vcrKilarihgi:xind- appeaifoHmor'
like a disciplined bod;hf insurgerit
than men who had merely ytakeh rup
arms tor purposes or piunuer. ,

Distressing Accident The S teamy
Boat Eagle; Capt Weems, on her first
trip this season, from .nnapolis to-BaJ-

-j

timdre j bursted her boder; by'iwhiclv
one1; passenger was killed, , and "Tour --

others dangerously scalded ! The whole
;crw-oftheale',:ittc-

tain, were more or less injured,,!- and y

his son, a youth of 12'or;l3 year,;waS
literallyblown throu
from the cabin, and ' yet without

" iwr
very-senounu- rt y- -

; v.

Wilming-jtayett-e-

ton. ,
iSTewbern

f .,-- :vklle.
April 17, JprU22.lpHll-- y

.CMTa.vf-V.JSft'ii- i.

Brandy,Co 125 a 150 150
Appk, 40 a; 45 45

Uucon, 'y i 8 a 9 y;.7a: 8 v9a, 10'
Butter; V2i a 16 12 a J5 j'a: .20
Beeswax, i 30 a. 32 4S2a; 35V
Coffee, :

" 20, a .23 23a:24 .21a-,2-
5

Corn, H, 68 40 . 42 a 4o 50 a, --35
Cotton, --..My 12 a 13 12il3jl2jalJi
Candles, , 9 aUO 12 a, 14 124 a 14
Fltur, bbl. 5 SO 6001 475 a S3 6.a7
Gin, Jlolland, 1U0 90 a 125125,

- American fa45 43 a -- 45 45 50
Iron, per ton, . $95 1053120 ' ;y.
Lard,- - !

.., id ' a'-10- 1 vsario
Molasses, ' : iaa26.
Potatoes, bbk-Rum- , 150

Jamaica, yo
'Wa'iuuf.-wa-icu- '

W.IndiaJ 65 a 7(, .." OJ - fV
Idee, per cwt
SaltUvefpobl 50 75 a 80 73a 75 I

andiseed, is more than double the average
product of the same quantity of New

our worthiest citizens.

It is amusinjr to collect from the mass
of papers which we receive, the con-

flicting opinions of our brothers of the
craft, on the Presidential Question,
which, like Aaron's Rod, swallows upat
this time every i other suoject, the Ta-

riff Bill 'excepted. One Editor cries
with great earnestness, that Mr. A-dX- ms

should be elected, foe his natural-bo- m

economical , habits, 6lc. &c. will

render him a jewre of a President
and as a dollar suved is. two dollars
gained nothing could be more for the
advantage of the countrv.

Another says, that General Jackson
is the only man who can save his coun
try in time of war. And as the hu-

man race would increase so fast, but
. . ...

lor these vent-hol- es tor the surplus lives
ot the multitude, lhat we might- be
tempted to eat one another --that there
fore P$ace is an enemy we ought to de

roy !

A third party, ourselves among the
number, declare that" Peace is our
Jelight, not Fidury's more, " --n3y our
very motto proclaims it, and therefore
we say, give us Mr; Crawford, : wrho

will never involve our country in var,
except for defensive purposes. Differ-Cjnc- es

ofopinion however, as to men and
measures have existed time out of mind,
and should not now, therefore, excite
astonishment.'' The custom is old as

ys'itvius, and that treasure of juvenile
learning,the Universal Spelling Book,'
las an etesaut illustration of it :

A Town feared a siege and-hel- d eonsul- -
tation, '

Which was the best method offortification.
A grave skilful Jlfuton gaveln his opinion
That, nothing but jStme could secme the

d Airmon.
A Carpenter said, though that- - was well

, a .oce, I- " - - j , .

Yet 'twas oetter by far to defend it with
04:,r" y.- :

A Currier much wiser than bot these . to--
1"V'"

; r f: ''
I ' Said try what you will,there!s nqthing like

Leather! --.v - ;

The Edenton Gazette states, that at
the late Superior, Court 4 for v Chowan
County, Judge Badger presiding,' two
negro men; iPeter and Fed,y werei con-victe- d.

and sentenced Jto.be executed,
for having broken open the smoke-hous- e

of Mr James CoSeld,-- c talung there--

lev. Is-na-
c Weaver, Massa .Webb; care of

"Woodson Darnel.
Y. J. M. Yancey, John Y. oung,A.

Yancevw
a

.
.

- JOsL LINDS V. I. M.

TlTnLube old t the Court.House in
f r Rockfi-rd- . Sarry coiinty, on Jhe second

MondjtV in June next, the following tracts of
hind, or as much thereof as will satisfy the 1

taxes due tilt reon for the year. 822
- f

75 acres given in by Thomas Bryaht, adjoin- -

.350 do. do. tlutrh Booth, adibjnimr Jona
than Roberts, Stewart's creek, r

SS5 do do. Margaret "Creed, adjoining Jo-- s

nathan Roberts. Stewart's Creek,
150 do. do LWard Jones, acjj.ig.WiI- -

i.am F. tynnn-- , cree',
200 tte da Richanl fcimpson, aljoining

Ch?rh s Smith.' Urarr Dam creek, ;

do Dsvid Uwc, aajoining Thomas
Lowe, for 1821, ' i

50 do .do George Pouge, adjoining Smith,
. Grassy" creek,

200 do do LucindaPrichard, adjoining Jas.
, Muncus, Reaver Dam- -

S50do not listed of James Howell or James
Harrison, Harmon's creek,

150 do not listed of Timothy Coesor Gideon
YoodrufT, on Fx Nbles,

B
i

200 do given in by John Sisk, adjoining
Daniel Wpgiit, MiichoU's rivt i,

500 do do Moses Wcodruft's .heirs, adjoin-- ,
ing Ephraim Nicholson.

: " 'J OlIN WRIGHT. Sh'fT.
April 5, 7G?4. ' r

A? .. 45-C- w...

Price .f ndv. S3 50. - " y :

; STATE OF.NORTH CAROLINA.
' '. I jNIccklenburer County.

Thomas Adni'r. " ' 4,r 1:
.: of Isaac.y

BeW.
. .

dee'd,
' 1X&

.The..heA laV of C V?f
Isaac Beaty, dee'd. ..J j';3. -

w . It appearing to
the ; satisfaction of the Court, that?-- Joseph
Haynes in right of his wife Viny, Elijah Ukvis
in right ofhis wifButh, Albert Alexander and
Thomas BeatyVrelnhabitanta ofanother state
It is therefore ordered, that publication be
made for six .weeks successively: in, the Ra-
leigh Register, that, the heir at law .above
named, appear at the pcxtCourt'of Pleas and

i Quarter Sessions to be held at the Courthouse
in Charlotte, on he 4h Momlay in May next,
and plead, answeror dexxmr to the said
tion otherwise the same , will be taken pro
confesso and heard, exarte against therai
f . aSAAC ALEXANDER, CT JL E.

ckstie Coal, and, greatly exceeds that
hi illuminating power It partakes of
tlie purity and splendour of gas from
oil, with whicii substance, indeed, this
&tjed

i ..
is known to abound.

ij t , -

The experimeiils already made in-

duce - the belief, that 'among all sub-sjanc- cs

hitherto tried for gas illumina-

tion, this article will be found the most
eligible, especially for our southern ci-

ties, Mhere cotton seed can be obtained
at a .very, trifling expense ; and the idea
ii sugesletl that this article may possi-

bly, become of considerable value for ex-

portation.- The vast quantity ol seeu?
amounting to niauy;iniiiions of pounds,
that annually" accumulate in our cotton
districts, forming a pile almost useless
and ; somethnes noxious, , would, it. is

thought, adbrd materials ;for illuiriina-tin-g

every city in ,the .United States.
It 'isV expected that Miv Olmsted

will r.shortly . make
f

public his. experi-

ments and scientific results on this sub--

i We have sx)meuriosity ta, know,
vhj; the New-Yor- k Vatriot, a seceder

iroui Alrv Calhoun, terms the meeting
of. the friends ot ben." Jackson, neid in
this'; citjr a: few weeks 4 the
areat'.' tudeHhs att RaleiiJi. iWhy A)

the psrtizans of the General; exu lungly
publish,to llie world as a great meet-

ing, the assemlilke of some iUtj or six--

-- Turk'sIsU 45 ::' 'ditto. 1

Sugar,Coaf,? 18a0
. Brbwn,? 8 a IW

Tobacco, cwf. 300a400i
Tallow, - 6 'a7WhiskiyV: 40 y m,35.

'65.

:io c

10 W 12V: ' ..'

'r.'1v-;'V";-'40
;.

On the 8th mu ilx: llanin "Uosa mn U
Ilisa Elizabeth1 Towncfid,'alI of Pttquimani ;

'

U ' ''

"t-i-- WSSDm t.! r ' H. v'; . "'. .

un jUic 4ui urn. in:; atc cotrnty, of- - the
prevailing epidemic, Aira. barah.Costtn, wift .; 1

tOn the 9ii),".MiMiac CosteDlius and bT.
tne.aoye.in'eQtne4 lady,'-- ' lle'wai in per--' --r-

was umbt'ri--d whh the --dead. Y it ;
"

i
" . j

pitbei;OJhjamin
rejpectabtemhahi , f ; f

..."'..! t, ...

1 t. - I

;yvr
i -
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